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SHERIFF'S SALE.

E y virtue ol sundry writs of Vav Ex.,

isued out of the court cf Common
Flc.is olCleni field co., and (o tnc directed,
will bo rxrofed io public nilo, at the
"urthoue in (be borough of Cleat field,

cn Monday, the 21th day of September,
tho following described properlv, to
wit:

A cci lain lot ol'hmd silunlo in Xylet-tow- n,

Mori-it- township Clearfield county
Pennsylvania, known us lot purchased in
part by .aid O. F. Hoop of J. S. Hall und
O. Mtinson and of Rayhorn, bounded and
descrined as follows: Beginning l an
oak poH eu3t 0 perobes to an oak post,
south 2J perches to a maple mump, west
13 perches to pine post, south 7J perch-
es to chesnut post, west 6 rod to an onk
post, thence north seven perches to the
place o beginning, containing of nn a-- cr

more or less, having a one and a half
story bouse and one story shop thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of G. F. Hoop.

Also a certain tract of lard situate in
liecc ilia tow rsbip.Cleai field county, Penn
ynaiiia, beginning at an Did sugar

ot Gill & Bulloe, thence by residue
south sixty perches to a sugar, thence
south llnee degrees east 03 perches toa
poat, thence by Henry Bycr west 22
perches to post, thence south 5 perches
to ft post, thence by and Jacob
Musscrsmith west 290 and 0-- 10 perches
to n pod, thence by Jacob Mussorsnnts)'
and A. K. Wright, north 50 degrees
east 307 perches to a birch, Ihenco north
5u degrees west 18 peaches to a post,
thence by hnds of Robert and Henry
Whitesides uorth 73 degrees east 28l
perches ton post and plaeo of beginning.
Al-or- .n a tract situate in Gulieli town-
ship, Clearfield couly, Pennsylvania, boun
led by lands of John Beyer, Georgo lleg.

i't ty. J. II. Morgan, Darlington & Co. bile
MeOullv, Moses Robinson and John S. Mc
Cully, containing 320 acres more or less,
oiic - story frame dwelling house, 2 by 3G
foci, 2 tenant houses, bunk-ba- rn 40 by 70
feet, Saw-mil- 25 by 50 foot, with one run
of burrs Attached thereto, largo orchard
nd about 50 acres cleared. Also on two

other tracts situate in Gulieh township,
in said county, beginnir.g at a white pine
on corner of said land, and land of II.
urgariy, norm it oeg. east ipu tier, to M
post, llieneo by hinds of W- - C. Cross,

I south 43 degrees east 1 8U per. to n poit,
I thence north 43 deg. 1J2 to place of be- -

I ginning, containing 118 acres IMf perches
and allowances, Items part of a larger sur- -

vey in tne name ot John J.uinlueck, the
other beginning nt a white pine, thenco by
lands of Phillips north 43 degrees west one
hundred and six per. to a post, theneo by
land of B.Johnson eat Ui and 7-- 10 per
to a ppan oak, thi noe by binds of Kail &
Co., south, 27 and 10 i or. to piece of be-

ginning. Containing o. acres and allow.
unci1, being same tract surveyed, warrant
to Win. Cross 17, December 1830, about SO

acres cleared, almu dwelling house nnd
log house erected thereon, and bearina
orchard. Seized taken in execution, and
to be sold m tho luonertv of Abraham
Boyor and Ass Bever.

Also A certain tract of hnd situate in
Brady township, Clearfield tountv Pa.

i ecntaiuing ono hundred and twenty.-fiv- e

I acres, actoining lands ot Kingsburry, Du
'i boise and others, with two log
' houses, a small stable and about ten acres

cleared t lereon. Seized taken in exneu.
..A lion, and to bo sold as the properly oHVil- -

. liara Long.
Ai.so A certain tract of land situate in

Ferguson township, Clearfield county
Pennsylvania, boundod by lands of John

j Hockenborry aijd Thomas Henry, con-- j
taining two acres moro or less, with a two

'story tramp houso and stable erected
,'thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
i to le sold as the property of Copper Hock
; erberry.
i ALs6eertain tracts of land situate in

I j Morris township, Clearfield county Penn-- ;
fiyivania, one containing 150 acres, boun-("- .

ndol by lauds ofS, i J. Hoover, east by A.
K. Wright, south by Joseph Patten, and
wct by bind of Wright und Thompson,

' J 0 acres cleared with house, barn and
. ; young orchard beine same ureinises:

. bought of Gratz and others also defend - '

... ....... ;.. .4'! I 1 ... ti,1111a lllirirnblll 101 nvi IB IMIUV, II UN JUJV
,;l,Pg Sione tied, warranted to R.Smith. 8"' cleared, house and stable lhereon,

lt nf it1.nn' " 'w w"'..; . .
Ill l,v Hi- urn Lint m Inn a lilt nt Ofml nrt '

in Kvlertown, adjoining Wright on the,
eas. a street on the noiih. Hooni on the

, w-- sl. and an ally on the south, with house'
r . id ible thereon erected. Seized, ta

.ken ii. execution, and to be sold as the
.property of .1me M. Leonard.

. . . '1 - r i i :i -- t veriHiii iiaci oi lanu siniaie in
"wn.l.in (lent leld county

iil.c J and foityse -

, on seres and allowance, beginning at a

Ia ,,

1622.

pot ou the south east corner of warrant
No. 1897, thence south 19 perches to a
stump corner, thence 52 perches 30 deg.,
west to a white oak corner, thence went
ten perches to a post comer, thence east
144 perches to a stone corner, thence east
145 perch ;s to place of beginning, boing
part of warrant No. 1897, with about 75

cleared, large two story frame house &
barn erected thereon. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
M. B. Conawoy.

A l.Srt Anrirtdin Irani rC tl...(A :
' " -- ...... i.. vi muu siiunio 1 1 1

Moms township, Clearfield county Pa.,
containing one hundred and twenty-fiv-

.acres, bounded as follows: beginning at
tll0Suut on the north east corner

of the tract, north 89 deg. west by Wm.
' 1 VLv I'HitJies, inence soutn

11 J porches, thence south 89 dog. west 174
perches to lino of tract, thence north 115
perches, with 60 acrei cleared, and house
and barn thereon erecteu. Seized, taken
in execution nnd to bo sold as tlic proper-
ty of V, V. Wilder. Administrator of is

Johnson dee'd.
Ai.so a certain lot of land situate in

the Borough of Cunvensville, Clenrfield
eoiintv 'a, bounded north by Turnpike,
east by lot formerly owned by Kiohard,
south by nn ally, nnd west by lot of John
Dale, VeincSC) feet in front by one hun
dred nnd fifty fietback, having a tavern
house, stabling and other outbuildings
inereon aeizeu inxen in expcuuon, nnu
to ne6old as the property of Nancy Sco'- -
n iiieiu,

Alo a certain tract of land situate in
Decatur township, Clearfield county Tn.,
containing sixty acres more or less, with
largo Tavern house, stable nnd wagon
s'.ied thereon erected. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the properly
of Henry Post.

Ai.so a certain lot of land situato in
Lumber city Penn township, Clearfield
county Pa., bounded by lands of A. S.
Moore, Elin Irvin, and .Tomes Arthurs,
containing forty-seve- nnd a half acres
more or less. 30 acres cleared with young
orchard. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of William A.
Moore.

A:.so a certain tract of land situato in
Ferguson township, Clearfield Bounty Ta.
containing two hundred ncres, with ninety-f-

ive acres cleared, adjoining lands of
Wni. Wise, James Glenn and others, with
dwelling house, frame barn, wagon shed-co- al

bank with other implements there,
on also two houses and four lots in Mill-
port. Seized, taken in execution, and to
bo sold as the property of John 8. Will-
iams.

Also a certain tract of land situato in
Pike township, Clearfield county Pa,,
containing one hundred and fifty aires,
adjoining lands of the estate of Itic.hard
deo'd., William Glenn and others, with a
frame house and barn erected thereon,
sixty ncres of cleared land and an orchard-Seize-

taken in execution, and to be
sold as tho property of Wni. H. Rex and
George B'. Hex.

Also By virtue of sundry writs of Le-
vari Fae'uii, tho following Real Kitate, to
wit :

O;i0 piece or tract of land eitunto in
Woodward Township Clearfield county,
nnd State of Pennsylvania. Beginning nt
a Post in tho road on tho Xoith-Wes- t cor-
ner of the tract. Thence by Mury Sand-wit- h

tract, south one hundred ami tuxly
perches to corner of lund of C. Ivratz--

er, off saiuo tract, thence east along his '

line one hundred nnd six perches to post,
theneo south one hundred and sixty per- -

dies to lite of tract, thence cast one
hundred mid six perches to corner or land
formoily of Harrison oll'snme tract, llieneo
along his line. Kawley & Kay's line north
three hundred and twenty perches to
tho old line nnd stones, Ihenco woBt two
hundred and tweho perches bv the Mary
McClanahan survey to place ol beginning,
being npnrt of the Thomas. Stewardson
survey, A so the undivided half part of
ono hundred acres of laud, being part of
survey in name of Mary Sandwith ad-

joining tho Thomas .Stewardson su'rveyi
situato in Woodward Township and State
of reniisylr.-nia- , being same premises
which Joi-ia- R. Reed, Sheriff, deed da-

ted 2(l!i ZiUgiiU, 1H57, conveyed to Wil
herded

to

Clearfield Ta., nnd on the rond
from Clearfield Town to

Bridge, the farm of A.T.
neing thirty feet in fronton said

roaJ, nnd thirty feet in depth nnd tho lot
or pieeo of land, and thereto np.

50 leet and lot piece
ground and appurtenant. oia- -

l IjUen in lo bo sold ns- i "
the of Edwtrd

A lo By virtue of a of
.m ..

A II lliat nt lanil ftllnalA In

Wiiliam Brady and others, con- -
taining 75 acres more or less, and -

twenty acrea cleared
in execution aa th

. . . . e t 1 1 .properly oi jaines uu;miiwii
third of the purchase must i

, be paid at the time
is down or it will b

PRINCIPLES, not
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the ballance the deed is ac- -
knowleUged.

F Q MILLER, Sheriff
Sept 6 1800

tttt podrg.
Sensible Withes.

I'd kind olike to have scot,
Fixed on some sunny slope or spot.

Five acrea mire or loss,
Wit) cedars, cherry trees,
And whitening in the breere.

'Twoulc auitm taste, I guess,
To hare the porch with vine o'erhung,
With bells of pendent ewung,

In every bell a bee,
And round ray lattice-windo- spread
A clump of rosea, white red,

To solace miue and me.
I kind o'tbink Islioull desire
To hear around lawns a choir

O'woud birds singing sweet;
And in a dell I'd have a brook,
Where I could ait and road my book.

Such should bo my retreat,
Fur from the city's crowds and noise ;

There would I fear the girls and boys,
(I have some two or three.)

And If kind Heaven should blest niy itoro
With live or six or seven more ,

How happy I should be.

W tC f f I NttPft 11 C

Profering to Freedom,
One of those instances which now and

Ihon show the si'ver lining of Slavery
says the N. Y. Time, occurred on Tues-
day, at Philadelphia. Pass.vork William-sou- ,

that moral sleulhhound, whose scent
for the slave is as keen as that of the
most accomplished Cuban beagle, riicov
ercd in the person of a servant, at
tendant upon a Mr. Conquest, ol Virginia-no- r

residing in Philadelphia, an involun-
tary victim of tho great Theiil,
it reasonable to presume, could not
be acquainted witti her rights. In the
true evangelical spirit, Williamson seems
to bavo indoctrinated her with the princi-
ples of the C6ntitution, as interpreted by
the Supreme Court : nnd gaining a mo
mentary intluence over her mind, procu
red her signature to an application lor
writ ot habeas eorpui addressed

.r ...it. r ti.. 1 . ij - : ti..01 mo wunrier sessions- - 1 no
writ was granted ; the slave was produced ;,
ar.d there, in tho presence of the multi-jo- f
. .1 - .i:.. i:.i.r..i i .

lUltU, 11U lliltb JIUIIIIUI WIUICM
hor undying ' loyalty to the best of

masters, anil her determination not only
to him among the actual tempt- -

a lions to liberty, hut to return with him, il
need were, to t'ie house of bondage itselt.
Sho stated that she had received nothing
but kindness from the respondent the
latest of his temper

that "he had taken her all around
town, and shown Ler all the sights ;" and
wilh nn acute sense of the proprieties of
life, worthy or (he pure Caucasian, she
declared that after such delicate atten-
tions "sho did not think it would be hon-
orable to leave him.' Chagrined at a re-

sult so little to be anticipated, the Aboli-
tionists left tho field, and Conftutf resu-
med his negro. Now the of the

appeal in this : The master,
coascious of the precarious tenure of his
property, and prescient of the ellbrts of
her Abolitionist had indulged
the girl with a survey ol the citv ami its
sights. We mav take for granted a
practical turn was given to this expidition;
unrJ that among the purlieus laid open to
iho inquisitive eyes of tho negress were
a,JC localities as Lombard, Elizabeth,
South and streets, the of
ti10 free cobrcd population of l'hiladol- -
p,ja. What tho girl must there have seen
must necessarily have qualified the aspi- -

if anv. she had tireviouslv enter.
tained for Freedom. Poverty and suffer--
ing; rags for decent shelter to
the limbs i eager hunger in hollo- - eyes
and cheeks j vice misery, on all
sides, ore the attractions presented by Li-

berty in thoso particular quarters. The
negioes of Philadelphia are in tho aggro-gat- e

in far lower aoctul position than thoso
of any other Northern, l ily. Instances ol
individual enterprise, of pecuniary,
moral, and intellectual elevation aro not
uncommon ; nut the inert mass ot the Alrt

though embodied iu the person of the
persuasive Pawnorc Williamson, will be
likely to fail in presbytism. Peril ips
it after Vi' bad signed the applica
tion for Iho benefits of tho habeas corpus.
that this ever.tful ride was taken. Were

t 0t the Southern household servant who
re?9 t,0 tiincH of servitude. Comforta-
LI- - 1,.M fo. ;...l..l,..l .,

,"IJ liwu, iimiwiij icu, iiiuuikviii nim 3- -

ry often spoiled, their lives are easily in- -

dolent ; and their intercourse with
I l.lin whirn mpmWl nf tin fumilv aelrlnni

Ifl.HH to insnil'G milium TeP.lincra Ol Rl.Iflf'lll.

againstan unprovided old age ; and with
the better intelligence acquired by tissocl- -

ation wit h i ne master ntusenoiu, tne ao- -

niettio negro has forecast enough to
I.these little considerations, to shrink from

in change. And.it is needless say,
withivery such defeat the Abolitionist,
th of the institution fur--

lium Irwin and Josiah W. Smith, the first can population, together in own
containing three hundred acres moro accustomed district, presents nil tho worst

or less, together with tho heieditianients. characteristics of the race j aud tho
taken in execution, and to be sold happiest results of ou bleu freedom. No

as tho property of Eltas Felt. j woi:aer that from such sights, the servant
Also--a certuin building and lotof ground 0f nn indulgent master should d ;rivealos-o- f

Mary Ann Lumadoeond L)i Liunadoe, 0f contentment. When freedom has
reputed owners nnd contractors wit .' ,,o better equivalents oiler for a life
all that certain two Btory plank dwelling long homo and comfortable subsistence,
house, Mtunto in Lawrence township, wiihr,,,! ..,. nr undue 1alinr.fivmlnm.nl.

county
lending Clearfield

adjoining Sehry-vcr- ,

curtilage

Slavery

insufficient

daily

purlenant. Seized, taken in execution, professional Abolitionists penetrable with
and to be sold as the property of Mary ordinary connnon sense, they might loam
Ann and Eli Lumadoe. 0 refrain from this special department of

Also a certain building nnd lot of p, Repeatedly have they sought to
prouud of Edward McGarvey. to wit: all decoy away the personal attendants of
that one story saw mill or situ- - Southern masted, and in nearly every in-a- te

in Karthaus tewiiship, Clearfield bus the ditlicultv in the wayol'suc-t- y

Fa., on the Three Runs in cegs been found to bo' attached to the
containing in front 30 foet north I ,iave for his owner. The truth is.it is

nd depth the or of
curtilnge
exernlion. nnil

property McGarvey.
certain writ Fi--

ti...
noplaitl tfnet

poplara

to
Liuuiow,

to

ar

piece

to

" .

Bell township, county ra.,ment. The Abolitionist tillers no subsli- -

bounded br lands of John Patton. lsaailtute for these comforts no
Bloom,

about
thereon. Seized, vi

ken and to be sold

One' money
invariably the' prop -

erty knocked resold,

and before
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MEN.

mshed with a miscbevouOvnliiiiBililadom.
onsirauon 01 us gentle ana patriarchal
character.

John W. Forney.
There was a time w.ien the name of

the man who heads this article stood high
in the estimation of the true Democracy
of the land. For years he had been the
bold, able, unswerving champion of the
ncblest cause j his pen, truer than tho
steel it wai made of, wrote down 7110
bold bad men," who essayed fo crush 'nut
the everlasting prinoinles of TWinr.
i ne errors and sophisms of the old Whirr
party, the monstrous absurdities of Abol- -
uinn nepuniicanism. and the wiekednesa

TERMS

nnd injustice or Know Nolhinsism, met wunina, the restrained bigotry and bruwith no mercy at his bands. Their falla- - tidily 61 tho heathen hordes soem again to
cies were exposed and their cunningly de- - have bursted forth with added halo nnd
vised props knocked from under them, horrors, The mounluius of Lebauon and
as it were, by the strong arm of nn Intel. the plains of Syria are again dyed with the
lectual giant. While on the tribune of blood of unarmed men uud helpless women
his cherished Peiwyvaman, ho made for and children. And these atrocities are
himself a name that was loved nnd cber- - justly charceable to tho policv ol Eng!ai,d
ished by the American Democracy thro' She iilot'e has upheld this brutal dospot-ou- t

this broad continent-- a name that ism for yeas past, solely for her own pol-o- ur

peoplo delighted to honor. And nni-- j itioal interests.
ong othfr things, his love nnd constancy Tho British Government first began its
to fortune! of the sitgP of Wheatland.' , Turkish protection io resisting the Puha
won for him the admiration of thousands of Egypt, and then bombarded Acre to
who diil not accord with bis political preserve it to Tnrkish domination, ted itcreed, or persona! predilection!. It was itself with France in the Cri-srn- d

there wns at least one true mnn in mean war iu order to protect Turkey firuj
the land one who through n line series Russia. The instructed policy of Sir llen-o- f

years, not controlled bv nnrcnnrv mo- - ry Buhver, tho British minister iu Con-live- s

could land bv thefriend of bis enr. stantinople, bai ever been to uphold
ljpr years. But. nln for human frniUv Turkey and Turkish power, in order to
The fell spirit of disappointment foiled save her from Rusda n grasp,
ambition reared its uclv front, nnd "a Put the. policy now must be changed,
chsnjiecame o'er the spiritof his dream." It is far better for Christendom and belter
And now, the man who "spent twenty of
the tst vears or his life" in a noble war-far- o

for Democratic principles, nnd in de
yotion to the cause of James Buchanan, sivages, siu h as the Dr.ises and others
is exerting himself to the utmost 'to trail are, nur-e- in bur own barbarism. Tur-th- e

Democratic banner in tho duet and key now possesses somo of tho finest
gray hairs of the venerable Ex- - trices in the world; naturally tho most

ecntive of the nation once worshipped prolific, and geographically the bast situa-b- v

him as a Godto'the grave in dicrne.o. ted for trade an d comtnei ee, and for the
Now, no epithet is too bad, no fiction too general progress of civilization but Tur
foul, with which to stigmatize the Presi- - key so governs these districts that instead
dent. Every niot'vo is misconstrued, evs of advancing as the world advances, they
ery action is misrepresented that emnn. retrograde all the while, nnd everv venr

amies from the "White House." And, are plunged deeper and deeper iu bnrbar-Forney'- s

Press almost dai- - ism.?.
worse thr.n ...tbi
v teems w r i lmso ivvnnttn,.. ri..L.

cations, intended to iniure the fair famo
James Buchanan The Members of his

cabinet, some of whom Forney used to
fawn upon anil almost idolize, como in for
a share of abuse second only to that
heaped upon that of his obi benefactor.

Elected by Black Republicans to
the C'erkshipof the United States House
of Representatives, by the most abject and
corrupt of bargains, to the disadvantage
of his former political friends, ,ie lends

w I,. n ma juurntu, 111 carrying
out his infamous contract, to advance the
cause of Lincoln and secession and disun- -
ton.

He does not openly proclaim himself '

Republican. block wakefulness, and
Thefewdull-patc- d who these aro

if recuperation
to lending

still Democracy, it early
clajms nnd condemned

Democracy from
of union. In this wav he can render
liin new-mad- e Black Republican friends
more effectual than by raising
names of Lincoln and Hamlin. such a
calamity wns to upon our loved land
ns the of tho Republian
Forney would have reward. Wo
know that he does love Douulns, nnd
that Douglas does trust Forney.
Four years at Woshineton, Forney
said, "Douglas was prince of dema-
gogues, I was fit to tie to." And
all wlu knew Forney then, and

confidence, aro aware how much
despised little who is trav-
elling country, begging American
peoplo to vote him President.
Tho otdy earthly reason that he now has
for using the'namo of Douglas as he does,
is be'thinks it best wav to in
troying great party that brought him
into existenco, and gave him nil, and mado
him what be

Disappointment in ambitions views
is solo cause of Forney's defection.
Had Mr. Btichantm given him control
of the Union newspaper, or made him
Postmaster General, th President would
still have been a nnd great

man," and Douglas "tho prince
demagogues, insincere, nnd lit to tie
to." But, fortunately for

and tho country, this bad,
unprincipled man, been thwarted in

schemes of self aggrandizement, and
caused thereby to exhibit to world

and moral deformity.
Black Republicans have bought him

make the best they can of
their Tho Democratic party is

of him. -Argus,

Iteu-Go- hl just now affording a lucra-
tive, though most rascnlly employment,
to some extensive concern in
terfeiting business, that seems likely to
render its ue as coin less.
Gold coins are split open, and half or
thirds of their contents out, and
the vacancy fillod with a composition of
plntinaanazinc, precisely same
weight as gold itsi.ll, plalina weighing
bifu u muni uiui c iiiuii iiis.

10 ouU,.l,0 '" t" ,

,:loseJ' 1'Jdftn",l.S ?f'i;iweigUS as 18

metal,
I

and vet is no -in bulk., but
has lost half of its value.

beine on a v'sit
daughter who a young widow, askd
her why she wore widow's garb so
ions:

'Dear mamma, don't see,' replied
the daughter, 'it saves mo the expense of
advertising a husband, as every one

, can see that I am sale private
tract. ;.. .

$1

the

the

Christianity B&rtarisin.
Some thirty o('d years ago, wheu

Turks in their infuriutied bigotry massa-
cred Cluistiuns of Urrec aud Miso-longh- i,

all Christian world arous-
ed at outrages. The voice of our

I

country was heard also ringing in tones of
indignsnt denunciation of these uiurdor-ou- s

dceda, The speech of Henry Clay in
House of Representative upoc this

subject was one of most nvmeily ef-

forts of that gifted The indigna-
tion of Christian compelled

bloody Turks to suspend their atroci-
ties, and Christians in Syria have en- -
joyed a partial from persecution and
iHih Rt tl,u .,u,o ,.r 1,.. i,.,

for world that Russia possesses
key, tlii-- that turkey thus coiHinuo
herself, onlv barbaric, nrev of

u r. i..
has is about ion . and hold upon such
districts as Lebanon, or Damascus, or J11-do- a,

is so feeblo that her Arab element
triumphs either Turkish arms or
Turkish fears. The world, of course can-no- l,

submit to this. Turkey must either
govern herself or bo governed by others.
If the Sultan has ceased to exist as Sultan,
it is time was replaced by Czar
all thoRussioH, or by combined forces
of Russia, France and England

, Sleep.
! There is no fact more clearly establish
ed in the tiliVAuilnrrv rtt mnn flm fltta

'
that the brain expends its energies it.

always died raving maniacs ; thus il is, al
so, that thoso who starve to death become
insane ; brain is nurished, nnd
they cannot sleep. Tho practical inlii- -

ences are thesa: Firt: Those who
think most, who do most briin work,
requiro most brain sleep. Second: That
time saved from necssary sleep is infalli
bly destructive to mind, aud estate.
Ibird: Give yourself, your children,
your servants, give till that aro under you,

fullest amount of sleep they will take,
compelling them to go to bed eai ly nt

a regular hour, and to in inoru-in- g

moment they awake ; and withiu
a fortnight, nature, with almost reg
ularity of rising sun, will unloose the
bonds of sleep moment enough repose
lias secured lor the wants ol sys-
tem. This is the only snfj ur.d fulticient

and os lo question bow much
one requires, each must be a rule lor

himself great Aaturo will never to
write it out to observer under reg-
ulations just given. Spicer,

Railroad Freights Charged by tho
Central Railroad

Ixiceil freights 100
1st. 2nd. 4th.

Miles. Class. Class. Class. Class.
SO 25 23 20

Hunt'dn209 70 CO 52 40
Pittsburg 300 90 75 G5 50

Through rates
2nd 4th.

Miles. Class. Cass. Class. Class.
Columbus, 600 82 50
Cincinatti. 700 120 05 CI 45
St. Louis, 1031 120 92 05

1i this little tablo made up, from the
published freight charges of Pennsyl-
vania Railroad local freights fixed Inst
December. And through on the B'th
of August last, Pennsylvania niHaolmnts

see that while St. Louis merchant
pays an average freight of nLout cents

ton mile on his merchandize, they
from four to five cents mile

theirs. And yet this company of
Peni'S) lvanians, through their representa-
tives to bo elocteil this fall, to forgive it a
dent of $f,00,000 it owes to the State, and
to free it from taxation in future

ItsjTA lady at her marriage requested
the clergyman to announce to bo sung
the choir hymn commencing

1 Ins is way I long have sought,
And mournfd because I round it not.'

WuThe longer the saw of contention Is
drown hotter il grows.

trr" ;
Sr5uAn Eastern editor heatls of

Births, Marriages and Deaths Hatched
Matched and Dispatched,

No, that would Ids self during the hours of
gamo, dupes that recuperated during sleep;

follow in his wake would see the the does equal
which ho is them. petidi'.ure, tho brain withers this is in-h- e

professes advocates sanity. Thus is that in English
the of Litte Giant, opposes history, persons wlio were to
the union of tho tho sake death bv being prevented sleeping
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Printing OSes Ralo3.
Come intij t ho otlice whenever you p!ca3

and stay as long as you wish lint
Keep your bauds otf of evorvtbiii'' ex- -

cept the "devil" and a fighting editor ; ?s- -

Ijcuiuny remainder 10 lei llio "copy

Don't red "copy" on tho compositors
casei, nor yet the proof sheets. "There's
a time for everything," arid the titno for
reading whatever iuny be in a newspaper,
is after the newspaper is printed.

If you happen to be a good shUtler,
just state tho fact to the compositors
they will take your word for it without
illustrations, If you are whistling, nnd
they ak you to whist lo louder, don't do
il they wont except it of you.

Do not get into the iuk especially if you
have new clothes as new cloth takes ink
amazing woll (and ink costs 2" cents per
pound) which makes bad for the ink.

If you keep in tho way and a printer
steps on your favorite corn aud says 'Bog
your pardon," you may know he's only
joking.

these rules may he violated with impu-
nity and entirely disregarded by the la
dies especially the rules relating to whis-
tling aud ink.

In conclusion if the "coat" should hap-
pen to fit any persons, they should not
let their "angry passions gain mas lo-
ry over their better sense," but keep
"cool aim calm us summer evening's pen-ti- e

showers," for every loss of temper
tends to shorten one's life making it bid
for the sum total of one's days, Iomucs
doing 1:0 good.

Of course, we don't allude, even dis-
tantly, to anything that has transpired
but merely wish to give an "ounce of pre-
vents n."

Remember.
Rothschild, with all bis wealth, must be

satisfied with the samosky that hangs ov-

er thi) poor man. He cannot order a pri-
vate sunset, that ho may enjoy it wilh a
select circle of friends, nor can ho add
ono single ray lo the clear bright beams of
the queen of night, as sho sails magnilio-eull- y

through the heavens. The richest
banker cannot have more than his share
of tho pure fresh air to breathe, and the
poorest of all men have tho mime, Wealth
may buy a brilliant bracelet, dazzling with
diamonds ami rubies, but wealth cannot
buy a graceful and well turned arm on
which to display its splendor, God only
can give that, and to many of the poor he-ha-

given it, 'I wish I bad the health of
that d peasant girl,' aigh
the a;'istoertic invalid, propped up with
pillows in her costly carriage. 'Ah, me.'
says the girl 'if I could only lido in such
style as that.' Wealth cannot purcliacie- -

health, nor can it give a contented mind.
All that is mot valuable can be had for
nothing. They come as presents from thw
hand of a kind and indulgent Father' and'
neither tho uir, nor sky, nor beauty,
heulth, strength, unl genius can to bought
and sold, Reader, whatever may bo youf
condition in life, remember thesa things,
and bo content.

Be Content. The man who is obligol
to earn the necessaries of life, and sup-
port his family, knows not tl.e tiubappi
ness he prays for when he ries're.s wealth
and idleness, To be constantly busy is to
bo always happy. Persons who have sud-
denly acquired weulth, broken up their
active pursuits, and begun to live at their
fivse, waste away aud die in a very short
limo. Thousands would have been bless-

ings to the world, and adJud to the com-
mon stock of happiness, if they hud been
content to roiuuin in an humble sphere,
and earned every mouthful of food that
nourished thoir bodies. Persons who are
always busy, uud go cheerfully to their
daily U.ks, are the K'a-.- t disturbed by tho
lluuliu'.ions of btisiuoss, iiuduLtlihUloop-wit-

perfect eou1pos.1tH.

fvirJohn Adams, beincalloj upon for
a contribution for foreign mission re-

marked :

'I have notbins lo civo for that cause.
but there are in this vioiuity , six minis.--.

tors; not one will preach 111 Iho other s
pulpit ; now I will give in much aud more-tha-

any one else to civilize these clergy-
men."

lV5sP"Toinmy, my son, run to tho store?
and get ma some sugar."

''Excuse nio, ma; 1 am somewhat in
disposed this morning. Send father, and
tell him to bring 1110 a plug of good tobac-
co."

B?X.A poet says :
"Oh, she was iivir,

iiut sorrow caino and loft bis trace
there."

What borame of therost of the harness
he don't state.

BgfTho following resolution t a meet-- ,

ing of young l'idies was adopted some days
since:

"Resolved, That if we do not get married
this year, somebody will bo to blame."

f'r"There is no pencoon this side of
thegtave," said a distinguished clergy-ma- n,

when preaching at the grave of ft

friend.
"Well, oi l chap," said n jolly jack tar,

"you can come over on this side, wo are
quiet enough hero."

J(5mThi3 rose has its thorns, the di
mond its specks, and tho best man his
failings.

fij-- man who tried to draw his
hrfmlth with a corkscrew, is no endeav- -

0, wa tn null the snacs from tho mouth
j
of tho 0hio rilf

j g-- spenk hsrshly to a person of sen.
nihility

i is
.

liko striking a harpischord wit'
y -

uTn the wool-fti'- ""


